
English 2 Pre-AP Distance Learning 
Week of: March 30-April 3 

 

 
Learning Target 

(Topic) 

Learning Opportunity  
(Instruction) 

 
Learning Outcome 

(Assignments) 
Lesson Resources* Practice (Steps) 

1. Review rhetorical 
strategies and 
devices 

● Lesson: Reviewing 
rhetorical strategies 
and devices 

● Rhetorical analysis 
terms 

● Video: Malala 
Yousafzai Address 
to the United Nations 
(2013) 

● Text: Malala 
Yousafzai Address 
to the United Nations 
(2013) 

1. Watch the review lesson 
2. Read through the terms 

packet. Mark any 
confusing/unfamiliar 
terms. Make sure to ask 
me for clarification on 
those. 

3. Watch Yousafzai’s 
speech and follow along 
with the text version. 

4. Complete guiding 
questions 

 
 

1. Annotate Yousafzai’s 
speech for rhetorical 
strategies and 
devices. Remember 
annotations should do 
more than just 
identify devices.  

2. Complete the guiding 
questions based on 
your annotations. 
Submit your 
responses to Google 
Classroom by 9:00 am 
on April 6.  

Other opportunities for extension and enrichment. 
1. No Red Ink: Verbals. Complete the practice and quiz for verbals in No Red Ink. 

 
2. If you haven’t already, consider selecting an independent reading novel (SUGGESTIONS). Pick 

something you have always wanted to read or something that just sounds good. Audible has tons of 
free offers right now, and Amazon is still making deliveries. Post your selected novel under the 
Independent Reading Question in Google Classroom. As you read, fill us in on your book! 
Someone else in the class may want to read it based on your input!  If multiple people select the 
same book, I can help you coordinate a Zoom book club! 
 

3. On a fun note, you should TOTALLY watch Onward. It is available for purchase on Amazon and 
other On Demand services since you can’t see it in theaters. It is a PERFECT example of a Hero’s 
Journey, is full of mythological allusions, symbolism, and much more. And, it is just a fun family film.  

 
*All Lesson Resources and Assignments will be posted in Google Classroom.  
 
Teacher Office Hours via Zoom: 
For security purposes, please check Google Classroom for Zoom Session IDs and links.  
 
Mrs. Alamia - Wednesdays 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm; Thursdays 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm 
Ms. Ryan - Wednesday 10:00 am - 11:00 am; Thursdays 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TxwVu3K49YLOA-JSjc9LlmEfofhc2546/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pxmw2dTHxwndbtWCeBE-zlzXloL4WJppmC-KAR_y6cA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pxmw2dTHxwndbtWCeBE-zlzXloL4WJppmC-KAR_y6cA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QRh_30C8l6Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QRh_30C8l6Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QRh_30C8l6Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QRh_30C8l6Y
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19MLuP6VVeoRaCDbdcf4qGHYH87QS7FDF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19MLuP6VVeoRaCDbdcf4qGHYH87QS7FDF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19MLuP6VVeoRaCDbdcf4qGHYH87QS7FDF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19MLuP6VVeoRaCDbdcf4qGHYH87QS7FDF/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mOJ8C9998ay0ThfIMUpFZo2N56Wuvdv0-vhNWvWVto0/edit?usp=sharing
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen

